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seven years, spent in evangelistie work iu the
Colonies.

Tiu,~ EDITOR of the Religious Ilerald, Hlart-
ford, winds up an article on the Prayer Meet-
ing, by seaying, I'The secret of a good prayer-
meeting lies in its freedomn fromn ail iestraiznt,
except such as is imposed by discretion under
the guidance of the Ioly Spirit."

Now the erstwhile fainous Fox .'isters, who
dur-ýd a great iany impressibie souls into
spir-itualism by their mysterlous rappings, are
mnaling another sensation by exposing their
own frauds They did it ail with their toe-
joints. Nowv where is the foolkiller ?-Ee.

FRESHa illustration of the vitality of the
McAll Mission idea is afforded by the plant-
ing, less than two montlis ao, of another new
station in the heart of Paris, in a building
which stands on the site of an ancient palace,
once occupied by one of the queens of France.

AN0T.9-Eit usefu] littie Congregational paper,
a semi-inonthly, 'Our Church Work,," from
Madison. Wisconsin, lias reached us. Rev. IL
A. Miner, Editor. There are inany Canadians
in Wisconsin, and it is pleasant to know they
have so good a local reIigious paper among
them.

DEFINITLz news lias been received from
Stanley, but it is nearly a year old. fie was
then alive and well, Vhoughi lie had heen sick.
He hiad lost some men by fighting, and somie
by fever. Hie wvas makincr bis way very
slowly, halting often for reinïrcements which
were expecte.d.

STONEWALL JACKSOi.N, froui the thick of
the field of the second Bull Run, sent to bis
pastor at homie a letter * whielh, upon beingopened, contained these words:- " 1 remember
that, next Sabbath is the day upon which col-
lection is taken for £oreigni mis-sionis. Inclosed
find my check."

REv. Dits5. PEARsoN, of Plîiladelphia, and
GonDoN, of Boston, have been speaking at
twenty different places in Scotland, on Foreign
Missions. They m-et with great success. Dr.
Pierson is more confirinedthan ever that the
people will respond to such appeals, where
the ftactq are put before them.

OUR lively contemporary, The Cccradiau
Advance, Toronto, in commencing its second
volume announces that it will oceupy unde-
nominational ground, and while continuing
Dr. Wild's Sunday evening sermons as a special
feature, will give more space to religious work
in ail the evangelical churches.

REv. Dit. (JHICH ES riz, a Presbyterian pas-.
tor in Los Angelos, Calîfornia, having vainly
urged bis Block to form another church froin
their overflowing congregation, bias resigxied
bis position, and bis salary of $4,000; and
leads out :300 memnbers, to formi a new church
in a needy part of the city.

T.HE theological novel, " Robert Elsinere,"
was recently given a scorching review by Dr.
Bebrends at Central church, Brooklyn. 1V was
pronounced. "'a bouse upon the sand, a beau-
tiful bubble, coilapsing at the first breath of
earnest protest. The world bias no need of
such a substitute for the old historie gospel."
Nvoithwestei'a

"T.HE NORTJHWESTERN CONGnEGÂTIONALIST"
is on our table; publisbed weekly at Minne-
apolis. The American " Nortbwest " is now
becoming a vast inhabited region, and even
Chicago is too far away Vo properly represent
them. The "'Nortbwestern " bias a large field;
and we wish iît every success. fi. W. Gleason,
Editor and Publisher.

flow would it do for Cana, a Christians
to adopt the prîneiple of benevolence practiced
by the poor couverts in Marsovan, Turkey ?
On being asked bow they could afford Vo give
so znuch, tbey replied that, noV know-ing what
they ougbV Vo do, Vhey wenV Vo, the New Tes-
tament, and there found Vhût Vbey ought to
aive at least one-tentb of their income Vo, the
Lord, a-ad 80 they did it.

THEF CongregaVionalists are, it appears, the
the strongest body in New Hiampsbire. Tbey
bave 189 eurches, 176 ininisters, and 19,616
members. The Methodists stand second, with
123 eburehes, 127 ministers, and 12,930) mem-
bers ; the Free .Baptists third, wvith 109
churches, 129 ministers, and 8,893 members;
and the Baptists fourth, with 30 churches, 35
ministers, and 8,789 members. The six chief
denominations have a Votai of 539 churebes,
.551 iniluisters, and -53,210 members.
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